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The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bought pure, 'always handled --

.

with scrupulous cleanliness ;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always". i .1 --
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Come and See Us

R. D. ST1HE
Union, Nebraska

W. B. Banning was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
for a short time last Monday morn-
ing. .

Louis Schumaker of near Nehawka
was a visitor In Union on last Mon-
day looking after some business mat-
ters.

County Commissioner C, P. Harris
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murray for a short time on
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Puis, sr., were
over to Plattsmouth for the day on
last Tuesday where they were en-

joying a visit very much.
John Tigner who has been visit-

ing in Union for some time past at
the home of his son, Mr. Fred Tigner
and wife, returned to his home at
Louisville. "

Gussie Robb was a visitor in Oma-
ha for some four day and spent a
portion of the time at the Postmast-
er's convention which was held there
during last week.

. Gilbert Hull who is selling the
Graham-Paig- e car and is represent-
ing Union and vicinity, disposed of
a six coupe to Mr. Rene Banhick of
South Omaha last week.

Charles E. Seeley of the. Weeping
Water Republican and E. M. Fowler
both of Weeping Water were Visiting
for a time in Union as they Were re-
turning from a business trip to Ne-

braska City oft laSt Monday after-
noon.

Raymond Schreiner the very popu-
lar principal of the Union high
school and a real instructor at that.
has purchased himself a DeSoto coupe !

auto, which is just about the right
size for two people and makes an ex-

cellent conveyance.
Henry Schephard was overhauling

his truck and motor at the Henry
Becker --shop last Monday; and put-
ting it in good condition, for the
winter work as he likes to have it
working well all the time, but es-

pecially in the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Withrow were

over to Omaha on last Monday they
driving in their car, where they went
that Mrs. Withrow might undergo a
clinic, to know the hause of her ill
health which has been a source of
trouble to this excellent woman for
some time.

W. B. Banning and F. L. Ander-
son were grading the streets on last
Monday afternoon to care for the
dsainage, to keep the water from run-
ning down the streets and thus wash-
ing out ; the highway, and diverting
the surface water into the sewers
along the side of the streets

Mrs. Owen Rose and son, Richard,
of Oak Park, 111., arrived in Union
for a visit with relatives last week,
Mrs. Rose being a sister of Frank,
Anna and Joe Bauer. The visit was
especially pleasant as the folks had
not seen each other for the pat fifte-

en-years, she having, visited here
in 1913.

A. L. Becker was shipping two
cars of wood to Lincoln this week
and wa?iout to the farm east of town
on last Monday building roads so
he could deliver the wood to Union.
Now if there was a bridge across the
Missouri at a point on east O street,
and a good road maintained he would
not have to do this for himself.

Little Freda Hopkins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hopkins who
had an eye infected some time since,
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was taken to Omaha on last Tuesday,
where an. eye ulser was burned off
the ball, and while the? operation was
very painful she is getting along
nicely. It will be Necessary to keep
the optic bandaged for some time
and have; the care of the doctor every
day. The parents are taking little
Freda back and fourth every day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Frans and their
little son, Mrs. Rose Kendall and
daughter, Rachel, and David Kendall
and wime of Union were all at Syra-
cuse On last Sunday where they went
to be present at the entertainment
which the ladies society of the Epis-
copal church of that place tendered
to Mrs. Rue H. Frans. A most en-
joyable session was had and many
of the friends in their newly found
home welcomed this excellent family
to the activities of Syracuse.

Mrs. Jennie Frans, mother of Mr.
and Mr. Rue H. Frans and D. R.
Frans who have been visting in Syra-
cuse for some time past returned
home with D. R. Frans and family.

Good Seed Eye.
I have a quanity of good seed rye

Rosen Rye, for seed at one dollar
per bushel while It lasts. Victor
Clarence, Union, Nebraska.

Had a Busy Day.
Rev. W. A. Taylor had a busy day

on last : Sunday he conducted . the
service in the morning at the Baptist
church and following which he and
the good wife went to Wabash where
an appointment had been made for
services and at which, there was a
good crowd, and a very interesting
meeting. Then on their return home
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day with , good work! The glorious
day inspired Rev. Taylor to the fol-

lowing expression of the blessings of
- :the" ' v--

OF DOORS
Out in the great open .

spaces,
Away from the din of the

street
My heart and mind

races .

Much, faster by far than
my ;

Where the stream rushes on
to the river, - : -

Flowers blooming oh either,
shore, ,

Birds singing praises to
God the giver,

Of the joys of the great
out-of-doo- rs. .

The squirrel in the timber
playing.

The bob white calling his
mate,

red breast still with
us staying.

Though south he will fly,
e're too late.

- Lett us praise him the God v

of all ages,
Bowing low to Hia feet

adore .

rejoice with the joy of
eages.

For the gift of the great
out-of-doo- rs.

the ordeal.

Union Schools Doing Nicely.
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schools are filled betterxthan former-
ly and especially thtM high school
which has an enrollment of nearly
sixty, and about 1 per; cent higher
than the roster of last; year which
was something over fofty. All are
taking a keen interest In the schools
and the school commencing
with bright prospects.

Roy and Mrs. Upton Eptertain.
Last Sunday at the hbme Mr.

and Mrs. L. Upton wan peld a very
pleasant gathering wheat they had
for their guests a of rela-
tives and and where all en-
joyed the occasion very much. There
were there for the occasion Mr. and
Mrs. R.Lyude of York City,
Mr. Lyne being a brother of'rMs.
Upton, Mrs, T. F. Friberghouse and
daughter, Ada, of Berns, Kansas, a
sister, Mrs. C W. Mclntir?! a sister,
of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. John

of Neb. City, uncle and
aunt Mrs. Upton, and at jhe same
time Misses Vera and Sarah Upton,
daughters Mr. and Mrs. L.
Upton, who are attending sfchool at
the state university, were present.
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FEED BEET TOPS TO C

Alliance, Neb., Sept. 24.
beets are being used t

Platte Valley farmers
their dairy cattle. The

silo and kept
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This increases their food tali
beet tops are being fed with
suits. From six to nine tons
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North
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tae put
ld time:
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grlod re- -
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age in tops are obtained:to'
fifteen tons of beets. ot the
farmers put the tops in trench pilos.

Bayard, Neb., Sept. 24.Figurer
furnished by Leo Daniels, secretary
of the Bayard unit of the. ortt
Platte Valley Co-operat- Cheese
company, show that during a racenttoey siuyyvu i icj auu i

Murray visiting a number 'month $18,000 was paid out lor toiik
their friends, the 'and cream Bayard. Of this, $4i000
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every
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filled
was paia ior mun.io lunnsmiiiw
material for the local cheese factbry.
while the five cream stations bought
$14000 worth of cream. The infilk
checks of the farmers selling mlll tc
the cheese factory averagea over
$110 for' the month. : T

KILLING FROST IN NORTH

Huron, S. D., Sept. 25. Killing
frosts were, general over South Da-
kota last nieht. according to reports
reaching the state office of the, fed-

eral weather .bureau here.. Eureka
in- - tb northern . part - of - the - gtat.

(where the mercury went down to 2
' degrees, was the coldest point. ' Alth
I there was considerable damage ' t

. unprotected garden stuff, it is doubt.
iful that any great damage was done

a 1 .t.U1. 3 A . 1
I iu turn, uuieau uiiiuiaia nam. f
' Des Moines, Sept. 25. Iowa was
due for another heavy frost tonight,
the local ' weather bureau forecast.
The frost was scheduled to vary from
heavy frost tonight, the local weath-
er bureau forecast. The frost wts
scheduled to vary from low areas,
scheduled to to vary in some low
areas. ' Last night's frost damaged &
quantity of low lynlg, unmatured
corn. - - - -

INDIAN SECRETS

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 23. Cen
tury-ol- d secrets of the Winnebagt
Indian medicine men are being rej
vealed to Huron H. Smith, botanisi
of the Milwaukee Public museum',
who speaks the language of severa

Cin last Snfnrrlnv Hnrrv AT Frans iriDes ana nas long Deen a inenc
who has been troubled with ulcers of the red man- -

of the lower intestines went to Oma- - Ewanaginka, mediacinc
ha where he entered a hospital, man of the Winnebagoes, is entrust-wher- e

he underwent an operation for ing to a white man the secrets of
the correction of his trouble, and his lodye, kept sacred by his people
since, he is reported as getting along for 35 generations, because "out o'
nicely. He was accompanied by D. 1,200 young Winnebagoes I couldn't
R. Frans, who was with him during And anyone worthy to be my sue- -

of
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or your judge.

number
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cessor,

GIVEN

The medicine man is blind. He
delves into the mysteries of herb?
and roots, trusting to his educated
figers to differentiate between poison- -

scnooi year mere is great cause w miR an1 health --divine- ver&tntinn
be encouraged with the outlook, the ;

a
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MOVES HOUSE TO HASTINGS

Hashlngs, .Neb.,- Sept. 24. M. D
Leopold has just completed the mov-
ing of his nine room house from Clay
Center to this place, a distance of
twenty-tw- o miles. He figures he
saved around $2,000 by the move
The house was placed on rollers and
drawn by two steam thresher engines.
The time required to cover the
twenty-tw- o miles was two weeks
Practically all of the furniture was
Ifet in the house, even curtains and
draperies left at the windows, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leopold have continued
to make the house their home during
the entire move. Practically none of
the plaster has been cracked.

M0EE ENE0LL AT N. U.

Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 23. Despite
an approximate Increase of 34 per
cent in student fees sudent regis-
tration at the University of Nebraska
here, at the elope of the three-da- y

registration period was greater than
ever before. When the last studen
had raid his fees 5,474 students were
formerly enrolled for the first semes-
ter of school work, as compared with
5.:5i for the satae period lafit year.
Registration at Omaha and late stu

in

dent registration will bring the figure Sh;
10 more man six icousana students it Pollot

i It was estimated touay by uniTersity
authorities. .
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'Uncle Tom's
Cabin7 Greatest

Screen Epic Yet
Production that Cost Two Million and

Toojsf Two Years to Make Big
' Feature at Parmele.

For two years "Uncle' Tom's
h8.s been in the making. It has

Norris to Work
Election

--J&e'rernor Smith

May
During

Nent Month.

will come out
cost the Universal company nearly flatly for ; the flection of Governor
two millions of ..dollars', and its loca- - smith and wlliiurge progressive re- -
tion trips have covered the United publican voters :o support the dem--j
States from Maine to California and ocratic nominee? ' J

from New. to Saranac, New This word h$h been conveyed to
York' "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Is Uni- - frlnda hpre nt ti NTph rnclrn apnatnr.
versal's supreme production enort. his colleague. Senator Howell. Ren

On Thursday, Sept. 27th, "Uncle Nortdi and probably oth- -
Tom's' Cabin" will .open a three day er members of tas Nebraska
engagement in Plattsmouth; at the tion in the houel
Parmele i'f f The democratic' national commit- -

There is significance in a super tee, it is has been ad-plct- ure

of "Uncle .Tom's ap- - vised of Norris indention, and is pre-peari- ng

in the year1927. It is the pared to provide . radio to
75th anniversary of (the first playing carry his message :o the nation
on an y stage of the j)lay which has To Go the limit.
SO iar OUlQisianceq any ouier pruuuui, Tho time hlaro f
of the theatre that it imakes its near
est competitor look like an also-ra- n

The run at the Parmele theatre of sm vv cAT1ofnr' vrnrrta Tt in nn
the most dramatic, costly splen- - derstoodf however, ( that he is con- -
am ptaure iutti uiiivyio- -i . sidering It In connection with a
win mungiy ceieDraie iutt oiu u- - speech he deliver at durniversary..... A . . m 9 ' of

But. the special stgnincance oi tmst According to information that has
is mai.ji, k tabi wutu t reacned here, Senator Norris is pre

in an; "uncie loma uom Bnw; pared to gO the whoI Journey ad-F- or

this is not . the pst time that vocacy 0f the election tof Governor-- uncie xoms uaoin laas ueeu umu smith. ; His friendly romment on re-f- or

movies. It jwas a favorite cent speeches by the democratic nom-subjec- t;

with , the actoj of the earli- - inee are regarded as i being intended
est two-re- el masterpia es, and Harry to prepare the wayj for the
Pollard himself, th4 man whose- - important announcement,
screen ambition Is in Starts in Miiisota.
gigantic task, made a versioft . .tram frnrn WnrM-TTo- r-years ago in four reeli that he fond-- 1

ly hoped would be thd last word. In
it he played Uncle Tort and Marguer- -

ita Fischer, who play! Eliza in
5

production, was the Tdpsy of 1913.. nn tllo f!irmKi9hor tirbPt.Three yearsago arry Pollard, 'he dem0cratlc senatorjM nominee inthe who broughtj-leginald- , Den- -, gtate hag withdrvn. from theMTil!hr leaving the fight -- tween Ship- -
gtead an(J a lara triumphal i,o the screen, Norrig is scheduled to make

woria, .approacnea uin eium. . .. h North nilcotfc fnr Rnator
with his great idea of
per picture of the grea
draraa and doing. It only the
most impressive ma,nne but
from the standpoint, of
the book, instead thd
aciers wmcn uxv .

created by the army o
actdrs, who nave so
Uncle ; Tom, Eliza,

Harris, Marks!
Topsy, ' Cassie, Tom Ld
Ophelia. ,;

and-hi- s ace director,sati

making su- -;

.est American
in

possible,

of,
the author of i

various char- -
bfcn gradually

"Tom show"
standardized

Simon Legree,
Little Eva,

and Miss

Together, the Universal president
down and for

months planned .
every angle and

phase of the stonv.Pollard is a" true
sou therner and he1 was anxious as
suci to make story that would por
tray aa only the screen can, the gal-
lantry,': charm, hospitality and gentil-
ity of the ante bellum days In the
moHt aristocratic section of the en-

tire United States; To him this phase
of the 'production took on an almost
religious significance, but it also en- -

fabled him to vision and portray in
epic manner one of the most beau-
tiful pictures of courtly life that this
world ha3 ever seen. '

was so determined that
everything about this "Uncle Tom's
Cabin"; should be perfect, exact and

.'accordance with tradition and his
own conception of what the charac-
ters, settings . the properties
should i be, that inevitable delays
uausupal expenditures resulted.
; JMore than three hundred and forty

were made tor sitisfactory
Little Eva, and then at the last mo-mt- mt

he stumbled over .her on the
door-ste- p of Universal City, is Vir-giri- la

Grey, the 12-year-- daughter
City Frar.k go

ecifcar iout the door. role of
UliQle Tom, too, caused the director
miny unhappy nights. And before it
wkfinally placed l$to the competent
and Tartistic ha'ntls.of Janies .B. Lowe,
almost every negro actor on the
stagi had been ; considered for the
piirt It also caused tremen-d?u- .!

famount of 'ancertainty and argu-
ments to determine whether or not a
niegidj or a white actor made up
nfertlent one, should : play the role3
ot Uiicle Toni, Aunt Chloe, Topsy,

Harirs, feliza Cassle.
fTb4 make-u- p of Simon Legree took

si.x weks in the construction before
it Jexafctly suitod the Mr.
Pollar. For one thing, Simon Le-
gree hfust not be typical southern-
er.! lr.rrlet Becher Stowe, in her
novel makes Simon Legree New
Engineer, whereas stage versions
typify Simon Legree with long
snak-- y Isouthern desperado
and oiithern mannerisms. . r '

Tt 3 tigpene of Eliza crossing the ice
cause 1 - ftiore time, money and physi--
cal
scene

Pollard other
picture, excep- -

It
is th$ ltfiDst sequence
the p; oil fiction

tered

leer

And oft all this - painstaking

Vt Cabin" ever
duced can ever be
filmed. TThe limitations of human

t.
masterp .

M:;a ettes ros
go

$14 each
$12
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II fplendld Ewe Lambs at
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Martin, tt5 Murray.
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Make. Ipraal Announcement
Address at Omaha

Senator Geojew. Norris during
the next few 'eeks

Orleans

resentative
delega

theatre.
unders$xd,

Cabin"
hookup

anH the an
nouncement of his adherence to Gov
ernor have not been definitely

and

will Omaha
ing the middle October.

proancuon me
in

the

more

reilized thisj

this

the

in

ald bureau at Washington states that
Senator Norris oh. October will

i open a campaign In ffuhnesota for

man. thfttnyJyh
j reabllcan.

re-ent- ry

nit

George

JPollard

and
and

tejtsv

The

had

and

any

George

Frazier, in Montana Mor , Senator
and in Washington for Sen

ator the latter two viemocrats.
. Nnrris "arill " thon wxiriTv hnplr tn

es in this all of ,Which will
probably contain appeals Jori support
of Governor Smith. . .v .

McMnllen Is Canticus.
When Governor McMulle'n was told

Tuesday night by The Woi-ld-Heral-

that Senator Norris expecte-- i come
out plainly in support of'1 Governor
Smith, he said he notting more
about the senator's position; than was
expressed in - the -- recent " IftJWpairor
dispatches from Washington.

;"l saw nothing more in that;" the
governor said, "than in'whac he had
announced previously." f '

Speaking of his own position, the
governor said merely: "i jam
agriculture."--World-Heral- d

Marsh to Make i
Investigation

' '.

To Go Omaha Look' Op the
Party Holds Hear- -

ing on Monday.

for

"A

to to

Before deciding on-th- e iilitwing
submitted before him Monday 410m-in- g,

whether the "workers' pf.rty"
has been organized In Nebraska in
the manner prescribed by law and Is
entitled to have the names of its
candidates printed on the November
ftlfiction ballot. Secretary of state

of .the! Universal librarian, was I Marsh will to Omahajand

to

Gfeora

exacting

mustache

to

marvelous

of

possibly

bee
X?r?eding

Wheeler

Workers

make a Dersonal Investigation tq as
certain how of the 683. sigters
on its party roster are qualified ot-ers,

and also to inquire into the ac-

tual attendance at the meeting tj ild
August 19 in the Swedish au ditoriiim :

in Omaha, which has certiSsd?
to him as a convention with 5910,;
electors present and taking part. , i

Secretary Marsh held a S
in his office Monday forenoon on tl e
protest against the workers pafty
filing, presented a month ago byfT.
E. Britt,v commander of the Chanel
T. Fraley post. Veterans of Foreifu
Wars at Lincoln. Britt appeared witl'
C. L. Rein as his attorney, while tat-worker- s

party was represented by
Roy Stephens of Omaha, acting as its
candidate for congress for the second
district, on the list of .nominees cerv-tifie- d

to the secretary of state. i
The V. F. W. spokesmen offered

an affidavit by Bruce J. Newlon, ail
officer of that organization at Omaha;.1
stating that the election commission;
er of Douglas county had checked
641 names on the membership roll
of the party, listed residents ofj

cene"i;c Little Eva's death which ; signing to be legally registered!
voters in that county. Out of tne
222, Newlon declared, there were 62
who have changed their address but

labor i exactness has come the failed to correct their registration; so
most r Utstic and true-to-lif- e picture that only 160 of the whole number
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Everything for the Table at
Worth-Whil-e Savings

Have you our assortment
of Libby's Olives and Pickles?
Stuffed Spanish Olives low
as 2L4; Queen Olives,
bottle, 230. We also have larg-
er sizes up to quarts
contain 130 150 olives.

George Eye Ross home made
Mayonnaise, 1000 Island and
Sandwich Spread wonder-fu- l

products. One-hal-f pint of
Mayonnaise, 300; 1000 Island,
350. None better made.

Pancake time is here and
are especially prepared to take

of your requirements
this line. Advo, 4-l- b. bag, 230;
Gooch's Best, 4-l- b. bag, 250. In
addition to these brands,
also have Aunt Jemimah, Robb
Ros3 and Pillsbury's Best, and

full line of Syrups in large
and small containers.

Good Coffee another item
that makes the breakfast com-
plete. Our Black and White
coffee wonderful tonic
these cool mornings. Wonder-
ful flavor and weet the cup.
Only 490 and can't
beat"it "anywhere.

Here's another big value
Kitchen Kleanser and Soap
Chip special. While they last,

Kitchen Kleanser and 1

box Automatic Soap Chips
both for 150.

We could go on and listing
unusual values you find
Black and White, but news-
paper space costly and be-

sides we'd rather you'd come
and, for yourself how

really cheap sell staple
brands compare our prices
and trade where your pocket-boo- k

isn't squeezed quite so
hard to make ends meet.

We supply you with Head Let-
tuce, Celery, Cauliflower, Carrots,
Sweet Potatoes, Parsnips," Brussel
Sprouts, Egg Plant, Cranberries,
Red Peppers, Green Peppers, Cu-
cumbers, Sweet Potatoes, Hub-
bard Squash, Tomatoes, Water-
melon, Jonathan Apples, Tokay
Grapes, Pie Pumpkin, Bananas,
Oranges, etc., etc.

The Economy Center

resourc; been etpended and objection legal sufficiency
you see picture you th; petition been presented state ihe

each

aiier law. authority pany
sucn reasontherefore could
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held In conformity with law. This. r"u"QAb; .TXFi bealsolthey held, was broad enough to cover
the more detailed objections. acct ? because there is !n existence
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LOVE COMES AGAIU
TO VEIEBAN OF

Denver, Sept. 23.--Villi- am Roch-
ester, veteran Of the civil
war, came here to attend the Grand
Army of the Republic and tomance
retarded hid return to his tome in
Mississippi.

Saturday he married Dora B. Love-
less, 54, matron at the Union station
here. . .

"It's Just another case Of Iov at
first sight," Rochester declared after
the ceremony.
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